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Big Bad BACON BURGER

NOW 
Hiring!

Hwy. 151 • Platteville 348-3041

348-7803 | 348-7808

Hwy. 151
Platteville

HOURS:
Sun – Thurs 
4PM to 9PM

Fri – Sat 
4PM to 11PM
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SOUTHWEST: 1B

Who’s now 
in charge

Retirements and newly 
elected board members 
means somw changes in 
board leadership after new 
boards were seated follow-
ing the April election.

LOCAL NEWS: 5A

Softball up, 
baseball down

The Platteville softball 
team won an SWC game 
and a nonconference 
game against local arch-
reivals, but the Hillmen 
baseball team’s losing 
streak reacned 10 games.

SPORTS: 12A

by Steve Prestegard
editor@theplattevillejournal.com

A list of a family’s 
treasured heir-
looms must in-

clude quilts sewn to-
gether by hand with a 
unique design, gifted 
and passed on from gen-
eration to generation.

The problem for quilt-
makers then and now is 
finding time to make them. 
Groups of quilt-makers 
would organize “quilting 
bees” where they could get 
away from their family re-
sponsibilities to focus on 
making quilts.

The modern-day equiv-
alent may be found in a 
Platteville house purchased 
by Carol and Terry Long, 
owners of two Platteville 
businesses, Hidden Quilts 
and Long’s Car Care. The 
house at 345 W. Main St., 
three blocks west of Hid-
den Quilts, serves as a guest 
house for quilters.

“They can stay here and 
sew all day long,” said Carol 
Long. “We’ve had a few 
people here already, and 
they’re booked for several 
more dates, so they seem to 
like it.”

Long became interested 
in a quilt house through 
her business and her own 
quilting. Her grandmother 
taught her how to hand-
stitch and embroider by 
hand when Long was 6.

“I have a quilt from every 
one of my grandmothers, 
which I cherish,” she said. 
“I’ve gone on quilting re-
treats for 14 years.”

Long started Hidden 
Quilts with Deb Eastlick 
20 years ago in a building 
across from the Platteville 
Fire Department. The busi-
ness started to take off af-
ter a quilt show in Rountree 
Gallery, but the business’ 
building owner became up-
set at the traffic from the 
business, necessitating a 
move. 

Long said the appeal of 
quilting is not just the end 
result, but the process, 
which includes “the social 

aspect that they can get out 
of it — [customers] jokingly 
say I have come in to pet the 
fabric.”

Hidden Quilts was in the 
basement of the Platteville 
Podiatry building on East 
Mineral Street for 10 years 
before moving to 85 W. Main 
St. in a building that for-
merly housed a photography 
studio, a women’s apparel 
store and a tattoo parlor.  

“The business has changed 
considerably,” said Long. 
“When I started it was very 
traditional. … People used 
to come and buy fabric; they 
didn’t have a plan for it. 
Now people are more cau-
tious. That has changed the 
way we teach.”

Hidden Quilts is a product 
and service business, selling 
fabric and conducting les-
sons with tables in the back 
of the store. 

“People will take classes 
and they don’t need the 
class, but they do it for the 
social” aspect, said Long. 
“They like to be together.”

The current design trend 
is for fewer larger pieces 
that are easier to put to-
gether for a quilt panel. An-
other current trend is bright 
colors. 

The current popular quilt 
designers are Kaffe Fassett, 
who has worked in knit-
ting, needlepoint and patch-
work for 50 years, and Tula 
Pink, who describes herself 
as having “a flair for hiding 
animals in the strangest of 
places (artistically, not liter-
ally) and her boldly unique 
use of color and pattern. 
Tula comes from the ‘more is 
more’ school of design where 
there is never enough space 
and always room for that 
one last thing.”

Hidden Quilts has dealt 
with two major challenges 
the past two years. The first 
was the COVID-19 pan-
demic, which put Long in the 
mask production business.

“I had a lot of people that 
would order and they’d pick 
it up outside on the side-
walk,” said Long. 

The second is getting ma-
terial, part of worldwide 
supply-chain problems.

“There’s a lot of orders I 
didn’t get,” she said. “I have 
stuff stuck on boats, they 
say. I used to be able to get 
things in a certain number 
of days, and now it’s when-
ever they show up.”

The house, west of the 
Platteville Public Library on 
West Main Street, can hold 
10 quilters in its former din-
ing room. It has four bed-
rooms and two bathrooms 
on its second floor. Guests 
can either use the kitchen 
or order food from nearby 
restaurants. The house also 
includes a back porch with 
outdoor barbecue for those 
who want to work outside. It 
has off-street parking.

“I’m looking for match 
furniture to the era of the 
house,” she said. 

The house can hold up to 
10 people. The cost is $75 
per person per night with a 
$50 deposit. The minimum 
reservation is for two nights. 

Long plans to equip each 
bed with its own quilt, and 
the quilts will be for sale.

The Longs are a two-
business family. Terry owns 
Long’s Car Care, a gas sta-
tion and auto and small en-
gine repair shop between 
the quilt store and the quilt 
house on the opposite side of 
West Main Street.

“The standing joke is he 
lives upstairs and I live 
downstairs,” she said. “I’m 
downstairs sewing because I 
can’t get everything done. I’ll 
sew until 11:30 or 12 o’clock 
every night.”

“We’ve been married 52 
years. I’m not ready to re-
tire.”

The quilt house will be 
open during the Platteville 
Main Street Program’s Min-
gle on Main May 25 “because 
there are a lot of people that 
want to see the house,” said 
Long. A separate open house 
is planned for Sunday, May 
22 from 1 to 4 p.m.
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To submit events for The 
Week, email 
editor@theplattevillejournal.
com or call 608-348-3006 at 
least two weeks before the 
event date. Schedules are 
subject to change without 
notice.
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Wednesday, May 11
•	Nigh	of	Fine	Arts,	Iowa–
Grant	High	School,	seventh-	
through	12th-grade	art	5	
p.m.,	art	room	dedication	
6:30	p.m.,	Spring	Band	and	
Choir	Concert	7	p.m.
•	UW–Platteville	Perform-
ing	Arts	Series:	Ken	Kilian’s	
Classic	Big	Band,	Center	for	
the	Arts	Brodbeck	Concert	
Hall,	7	p.m.	tickets.uwplatt.
edu.

Thursday, May 12
•	Platteville	Food	Pantry,	
Lutheran	Church	of	Peace,	
1345	N.	Water	St.,	9	a.m.–
noon.

Friday, May 13
•	Platteville	Dairy	Days	
Ambassador	Competition,	
Broske	Center,	time	TBA.

Saturday, May 14
•	Platteville	Farmer’s	Mar-
ket,	City	Park,	8	a.m.–noon,	
Saturdays	through	Oct.	29.
•	UW–Platteville	Com-
mencement,	Ralph	E.	Davis	
Pioneer	Stadium,	College	of	
Business	Industry	Life	Sci-
ence	and	Agriculture,	associ-
ate	and	master’s	degrees	10	
a.m.;	College	of	Engineering	
Mathematics	and	Science	
and	College	of	Liberal	Arts	
and	Education	2	p.m.
•	Platteville	High	School	
“prombow”	photo,	Platte-
ville	Regional	Chamber	
Katie’s	Garden,	275	W.	
Business	151,	3:30	p.m.
•	Platteville	High	School	
prom,	The	BARn,	6935	
Mound	View	Road,	8–11	
p.m.;	prom	court	8:30	p.m.
•	Platteville	High	School	
post-prom,	PHS	commons,	
11	p.m.–3	a.m.

Sunday, May 15
•	Lafayette	County	
Historical	Society	Spring	
Hat	Show,	525	Main	St.,	
Darlington,	1;30	p.m.	608-
776-8340.

Friday, May 20
•	Platteville	City-Wide	Ga-
rage	Sale,	through	May	21.
•	Second	Harvest/Catho-
lic	Charities	Mobile	Food	
Pantry,	St.	Mary	School,	
345	N.	Court	St.,	Platte-
ville,	9:30	a.m.	Parking	on	
North	Bonson	Street	and	
in	Adams	Street	parking	
lot.	608-496-1055,	diane@
stmaryplatteville.com.
•	Nursing	pinning	ceremo-
ny,	Southwest	Wisconsin	
Technical	College,	Fenni-
more,	2;30	p.m.
•	Nursing	Associate	De-
gree	graduation	ceremony,	
Southwest	Wisconsin	Tech-
nical	College,	Fennimore	
3:30	p.m.

Saturday, May 21
•	Graduation	ceremony,	
Southwest	Wisconsin	Tech-
nical	College,	Fennimore,	9	
and	11	a.m.	www.swtc.edu.
•	World	Vision	Global	6K	
for	Water,	1155	Cadillac	
Dr.,	Platteville,	10	a.m.	

Thursday, May 26
•	Platteville	Regional	
Chamber	Good	Morning	
Platteville,	Mound	City	
Bank	Motor	Branch,	90	S.	
Second	St.,	7:45	a.m.	608-
348-8888,	www.platteville.
com.

Friday, May 27
•	Belmont	High	School	
commencement,	7	p.m.

Saturday, May 28
•	Iowa–Grant	High	School	
commencement,	1	p.m.

Sunday, May 29
•	Potosi	High	School	com-
mencement,	2	p.m.

Monday, May 30: Memorial 
Day
•	Memorial	Day	program,	
Municipal	Building	Audito-
rium	and	City	Park,	10	a.m.

Thursday, June 2
•	Ruby’s	Pantry	food	dis-
tribution,	Platteville	United	
Methodist	Church,	1065	
Lancaster	St.,	4–6	p.m.
•	Platteville	Main	Street	
Program	Music	in	the	Park:	
The	Wundo	Band,	City	Park,	
6	p.m,
•	Democratic	Party	of	
Grant	County	monthly	
meeting,	Wisconsin	Bank	&	
Trust,	10	Keystone	Parkway,	
Platteville,	6:30	p.m.

Saturday, June 4
•	Platteville	Farmer’s	Mar-
ket,	City	Park,	8	a.m.–noon,	
Saturdays	through	Oct.	29.

Sunday, June 5
•	Platteville	High	School	
commencement,	south	
gym,	1	p.m.

Carol Long, owner of Hidden Quilts in downtown Platteville (above), now has a house for quilters just west of her store. Photos by Steve Prestegard

Carol 
Long’s 
quilt 

house
The owner of Hidden Quilts 
now has a quilter getaway.
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Weather
2022 High Low P”
May�2� 51� 45� .28
May�3� 49� 40� .02
May�4� 60� 45� —
May�5� 60� 45� —
May�6� 64� 42� —
May�7� 63� 45� —
May�8� 63� 57� .02
Week’s�precip.......... �0.32
2022�precip.� �............5.73
Average precip�...........6.25
WEATHER FORECAST: 
www.weather.gov/[Zip�
code]

Records High Low
May 2 88 1901 27 1875
May 3 88 1949 30 1945
May 4 89 1918 29 1907
May�5 92 1949 27 1958
May 6� 95�1934 28 1954
May 7 91 1896 26 1885
May 8 91 1896 29 2020
Average 68 48 

Five 
sets of 
graduates 
in one 
ceremony
Thompson to 
speak at UWP 
commencement
by Ruth Wendlandt
UW–Platteville

UW–Platteville will cel-
ebrate the class of 2022 and 
graduates of spring, summer 
and fall 2020 and spring 2021 
at UWP’s 208th commence-
ment Saturday. 

The College of Business, In-
dustry, Life Science and Agri-
culture ceremony, which will 
include graduate programs 
and associate degree candi-
dates, will take place at 10 
a.m. The College of Liberal 
Arts and Education and Col-
lege of Engineering, Mathe-
matics and Science ceremony 
will take place at 2 p.m. The 
two ceremonies will take 
place in the Ralph E. Davis 
Pioneer Stadium.

Former Wisconsin Gov. and 
UW System president Tommy 
G. Thompson will deliver the 
principal speaker address. 
Thompson, a native of Elroy, 
began his appointment as in-
terim president of the UW 
System on July 1, 2020. 

See CEREMONY page 3A u

Signs of (an overdue) spring
After poor April weather, spring suddenly arrived with the start of the Platteville Farmer’s Market on Bonson Street Saturday morn-
ing,�including�music.�The�farmer’s�market�is�Saturdays�from�8�a.m.�until�noon�through�October.� Photos by Steve Prestegard

Another�sign�of�spring:�the�annual�UW–Platteville�Automotive�Enthusiast�Club�car�show�at�the�Millennium�Cinema.

Platteville�firefighters�responded�to�a�house�fire�at�420�N.�Elm�St.�Monday�around�9:30�p.m.�Fire�
Chief�Ryan�Simmons�said�the�fire�started�from�a�pan�on�a�stove�that�spread�to�the�house.�South-
west�Health�EMS�and�Belmont�EMS�checked�out�four�people,�inclduing�a�firefighter,�for�smoke�
inhalation�or�heat�exhaustion.�A�dog�died�from�smoke�inhalation�and�carbon�monoxide.�Firefight-
ers�were�out�for�their�Monday�night�training,�so�firefighters�at�the�station�brought�their�dinner�to�
the�scene.� Photos by Steve Prestegard

(From left) Most Worshipful 
Past Grand Masters Beecher 
Daniels�and�Davey�L.�White�Jr.,�
Most Worshipful Grand Master 
Gary Stang, and Most Worship-
ful�Past�Grand�Masters� John�
Wilke and Scott Pedley par-
ticipated�in�the�rededication.

175 (+2) years

by Steve Prestegard
editor@theplattevillejournal.com

Warren Lodge No. 
4 of Potosi cele-
brated its 175th 

anniversary two years 
late due to the COVID 
pandemic Thursday.

The lodge held a rededi-
cation ceremony with state 
Masons officials and Masons 
from other lodges.

Davey L. White Jr., a sec-
ond-generation lodge offi-
cial, said the lodge’s mission 
is to “take care of and 

see LODGE page 5A u

CARPETS • HARDWOODS CERAMIC TILE • LINOLEUM

Largest selection around! Make your appointment today!

PROFESSIONAL

 FOR OVER 113 YEARS.

112 S Fountain St, Montfort, WI | 608.943.6952
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8am- 5pm; Sat. 8am-Noon


